BEER – BAR – WINE MEMORABILIA

CAST IRON 30 PIECES
- Wagner; # 6, 6 ½ , 8, 9, 10 skillets
- Wagner cornbread
- Dutch oven w/lid
- Deep fryer
- Wagner, 10” Dutch oven w/lid
- #3 Griswold skillets #4 & #9
- #9 Dutch oven w/lid

2 wooden rum barrels, approx.
50 gal.

Hooley’s Theatre Whiskey Bar
mirror in frame, neat pc

- Jack Daniel’s water
- Lighted Lite Beer sign
- Bar signs & advertising
- Lighted Budweiser sign
- Budweiser repo beer box
- Lite Beer , western bar mirror
- Early Falstaff beer can
- Budweiser beer box, case
- Car decanter

- Charley Weaver bartender
- Falstaff salt & peppers set
- 4, glass wine jugs
- Wine press
- Bar Time clock
- Wine rack
- Collectors mugs
- Seagram’s & JB bar bottle dispensers
- Budweiser & St. Louis Cardinals beer stein collection, NIB

CARVINGS

KETTLES & STANDS

Bear/trout carved bench

-Wooden bear, approx. 4’
- Wooden cowboy w/lasso
- Wooden eagle

& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

PAPER DRESS

We will sell the following collection of Antiques & Primitives from the Buxton Family Farm
at Public Auction on:

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 17, 2017

- Copper apple butter kettle,
approx. 40 gal. on stand
- 2 cast iron kettles on stands,
approx. 15 & 40 gal.
- Brass kettle w/stand
- 3 copper wash boilers

BLACK POWDER,
SWORDS & AMMO

Cigar 5¢ wooden Indian,
approx. 5’

54th

BEGINNING AT 11:00 A.M.

BEAR TRAP

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first 4 way stop, turn
left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to Thornhill Real
Estate Office.

- 50 cal The Hawker,
black powder rifle
- Swords
- 32 cal. Central Fire cartridges
in paper box

OWNER:
BUXTON FAMILY TRUST

Duke #15 bear trap

- Misc steel traps

AUCTIONEERS:
®

DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

OWNER:
BUXTON FAMILY TRUST
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The Buxtons have decided to sell their family collection of antiques & collectibles. Due to
parking, the sale will be moved to the Thornhill Auction Barn. Please note the home & sheds are full. We may sell in
2 rings part of the day. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

Celebrating 54 Years In Business

ANTIQUE & PRIMITIVE FURNITURE

Oak 2 door, glass front
kitchen cabinet

CROCKS & JUGS 13 TOTAL

Ariel Handy helper, roll top
Oak possum belly kitchen Ornate oak parlor, ice box, kitchen cabinet w/flour sifter,
cabinet w/frosted glass 2 door w/mirrored top, very white porcelain top, oak w/
frosted glass doors, nice pc
doors, nice pc
unique pc

- 15 gal. crock, Indian
- 10 gal. White Hall Pottery,
2 handle crock
- 6 gal. Blue Band, 2 handle stone jar
- 5 gal. UHL crock
- 3 gal. salt glazed crock
- Ruckels stone jar
- #8 brown, 2 handle stone jar
- 4 gal. crock churn
- Jugs
- 6 gal. Western, 2 handle stone jar
- School Paste crock w/lid

COOKIE JAR COLLECTION 40+

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

2, 25¢ store type candy
dispensers

- Carved back, armed living room chair, walnut
w/upholstered seat & back
- Cast iron, 2 lid washhouse stove
- 2 school desks, bench type

Infinity wall mirror,
unique pc

Lot cast iron seats,
Buckeye, Akron, etc.

Mickey – Minnie, 2 face Walt Disney
turn about

Cast iron yard water pumps

Implement seat/stools
3 cistern pumps; 1 Boss, 1 Geni

- Wooden wagon hub		
- 2 wooden washtub stands
- Chuck wagon flatware		
- Lot hanging scales		
- 1 man, cross cut saw

Galvanized wash tubs, 2 Wheeling

- Hog scraper
- Block planes
- Cow bells
- Beam scale

John Deere hardware

Black Memorabilia, baker cookie jar,
salt & pepper set

Astroth & Weimer,
Wright City Store
advertising

The Swing print in
frame
Pepsi Cola, The
Light Refreshment
thermometer

- Keen Kutter Simmons, cast match holder
- Oak wall telephone
Advertising tins; Old Judge, etc.
- Hand hewn, wooden bowls
- Raskas Dairy Co, St. Louis Smetina wooden crate
- Salesman sample, café table & bench display
- Floor model candy dispenser
- White porcelain; lunch bucket, pots, pans
- Gilbert mantel shelf clock
- Kool cigarette advertising thermometer
- #13 Ball Mason, blue canning jar w/carrier
- Austin Prod Ink 1865, nude figural

Butcher block, from store
in Wellsville, super pc

- 2 Little Red Riding Hood, 1 McCoy
- Watts Pottery apple
- B. M. Hull, USA black memorabilia
- Turn about bear
- Raggedy Ann & Andy
- M&M
- Pillsbury
- US Space Shuttle
- Kitten
- John Deere
- Bears
- Budweiser 6 pack
- Fire truck
- Corvette
- Aunt Jemima, McCoy
- Dad’s glass cookie jar

School bell

Will Moses, signed Hobo’s
Reunion print in frame

FARM COLLECTIBLES & PRIMITIVES
- Barn lanterns; 1 Air Pilot, 1 Dietz, etc.
- White porcelain, Old Thresher coffee pot
- Farmall cast iron tractor seat
- 2 Black Hawk corn shellers
- Wire egg basket		
- Yard hydrants
- Neck yoke		
- Froe
- 2 broad axes		
- Brass bucket
- Horse collar, mirror set - Grain scoop
- Wooden egg crate
- Set cow horns
- Meat cleavers		
- Wooden wringer
- Barn & block pulleys
- Wooden boxes
- Wooden block pulleys - 2 hay knives

Dazey churns #40 & #60

Railroad switch
lantern

Early oak table w/drawer
Step back, oak kitchen
cabinet w/slide out
cutting board & glass
panel doors, nice pc

Street lights; Dressel, Handyman,
St. Louis Sewer, etc.

Koffie, wall mount
coffee grinder

- Shirley Temple creamer
- Lot Alfred Meakin
- Sheffield, 3 pc, sad iron set w/stand
- Lot sad irons; 1 round oak stove & range
- Box coffee grinder
- Advertising bottles, NOS
Mason Samco advertising
- Swamp Root NOS
- Swamp Root Almanac 1928
- Jared brass lock & key
- St. Louis Liberty Foundry Co. axe bottle opener
- Soda bottles; Grapette advertising
- St. Charles Dairy, butter containers
- Set 4 Pyrex, colored mixing bowls
- Glass cornbread pan
- Wooden toy blocks
- Compote candy dish
- Painted base oil lamp
- Carved wooden cake plate
6 brass fire extinguishers
- Salt & pepper sets
- Die cast cars, NOS, Ford & Chevy
- Indian memorabilia
- 2 Red Ball churns
- Set strawberry, McCoy dishes, canister set, etc.

Lot 1950s pitcher/glass sets

- Go-Grow tricycle
Lot kitchen utensils
- Old Judge jar
- Brass eagles
- Pickle jars
- Pie birds
- Lead glass window
- Crock bowls
- Horse head bell
- Marbles
- Manor House coffee jar
- Glass blocks
- 31 day wall clock
- Store jars
- Amber fruit jars & bottles
- Lamp parts
- ½ qt. ice cream churn
- Child’s dishes
- Planters jar
- Oil lamps
- Child’s sled, pull type
- Pickle jars
- 2 sets, snowshoes
- Cheese boxes
- Ship wheel
- Slaw cutter

- Woodcarvings
- Toy tractors
- Window sashes
- Single & double wash tub
- Copper tub wash machine
- Wooden ladder
- Longhorn skull & horns
- Brass hames
- 3 cream can seats
- Lot blue canning jars w/zink lids
Silver plate serving set
- Washboards
- Wooden ice cream; 1 White Mountain
- Meat cleavers
- Flatware
- Graters
- Sifter collection
- Tea kettle collection
- Lot butcher knives
- Coffee pot collection
- Matchboxes
- Leaded glass hanging lamp
- Ice picks
- 4 Golden Keepsake dolls, NOS
- Razors
- Breyer bull
- TWA memorabilia
- Lot bulls; Herford, etc, some chalk
- Set Pyrex refrigerator dishes - Taylor Tot child’s stroller
- Cork screws
- Coca Cola bottle opener
- Mustache cups
- Rolling pins
- Sewing patterns

